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gg^

% w'ir/s\t IVS'l^l^ «PP--d aaer r.y death
*v.dov., shall have Jo c^L LI'Jh ""^ «3 she renfains my
«nd flour, and wool, and every n.h'/ii? """"'f"' ^"'» '"^at
niamtainance, and a girl shoU .[

"ecessary for her age and
doctor if necessary. Tl^faSt'^" ^'"'" °"° left her,3
wjth every necessary thinefor ,1 '"^'"^^"ed on the ^lace
branch of the family receive J .1 ^ "''• T'»«' "'« younger
"'e rest of the family.'' ' °"''"°" education equalS
The-evidence shewed that iJ,„ „,

was seised in fee at iheir^l'J'Z"7'{^'^^^^^
north-easterly fifty acres o To' numhpr ?"\

'"'"''"'"^ «^ "'«
concession of the township of East P?„

''^'^^<''^^ 'Le second
acres, part of lot thirteen in U e same^i ""^"'""S^'' ""^^ °f '^0
I'vedonthe last mentioned farm !r"'''"°"-

'^"'« testator
;v.th h.s dwelling house. Xrew:.re^'r""'?"' '"' ""''• "«'"'
-;«.e house, and lane, contli^rn^ .^ a^'irUhfuTt;Srf

/

j^eW. that the son / i>

t'.e^l50 acres on S^U t dweC'ho '° '"^ ^"^'^ ""'>'• -^
.

/^fW. also, that the testator^ il?f .
"'^ '''"' «''"»''^fl-

"• the real estate on theSonte fX^' "'^'"' '"'"''^'^'^

Bigelow V. Jiigelow, 540.

9. A testator who owned Iflnrlo i„ i? . ,

ee simple, devised the "am To Lw ^ ""^""'' ^"'"'''' '"
decease gave and devised Tem unto ll <<

°',
''Z^""''

^^''' ^'^

^^/rf. that the Act 14 & iTv
" •"'gl'thens for ever:"

C., ch. 82,) un'erAvLid.'^h'e' iTeZln^^ '' ^^°"- ^'•^'•' U-
the property, did not app y and thpL? ''r"'',"

''^ «'>«••«'"

the estates here as in England
:

''' '''" '''^•^^' ««»took
^e/c? also, that even if the A^^ Hfrl „ i ,

i"3ir was the party to take ,),7 ? ? P^'^' ''^'^ common law
devise. ^ ^ '^""^ '''^ estates under this residuary

Tylee v. Deal, 601.
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